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Abstract—In this paper, a cuckoo search algorithm based on
the combined characteristics of the brood parasite behavior
and Levy flights is applied to correct the radiation pattern of
a linear antenna array composed of parallel dipoles with faulty
elements. An effort is made to restore the radiation pattern
similar to one without any faulty elements, and the difference
in the values of side lobe level and wide null depth of both pat-
terns, as well as the voltage standing wave ratio obtained from
the new voltage excitations become diminished. The examples
presented in this paper show the effectiveness of this algo-
rithm in correcting the radiation pattern of a linear array of
36 and 120 dipole antennas with four and ten failed elements,
respectively. The results show that the matching condition and
the wide null control produced by Cuckoo Search algorithm
are more efficient in comparison with the benchmark failure
correction algorithm. The approach adopted herein may be
applied to other array configurations as well.
Keywords—array failure correction, cuckoo search algorithm,
wide null depth, mutual coupling.
1. Introduction
Besides high gain, many other advantages, such as recep-
tion diversity, maximum signal-to-interference ratio over
individual antennas, are offered in numerous applications
with antenna arrays [1]. In spite of such advantages, the
quality of individual applications is affected by undesired,
elevated value of side lobe level (SLL), as well as by sin-
gle and wide null depth (WND) [1]. This is visible in the
radiation patterns whose appearance deteriorates even with
a single faulty element in the array.
The servicing of faulty elements is time and cost-inten-
sive. The idea of replacing failed elements is substituted
by modifying beam weights [2]–[9], i.e. amplitudes and/or
phase excitations of the remaining non-failed elements
to the extent that the corrected radiation pattern looks the
same as the original (non-failed) pattern.
For example, Peters [2] utilized a conjugate gradient-based
algorithm for the synthesis/failure correction of sum-and-
difference patterns, and this work resulted in a partial
compensation of performance degradation of arrays caused
by element failures. Yeo and Lu utilized, in [3], a Ge-
netic Algorithm (GA) for failure correction and concluded
that the success rate depends on the initial weight of ele-
ments and on the number of failures. Rodriguez [4] proved
that amplitude excitation of merely a few elements needs
to be modified in order to correct the damaged radiation
pattern, depending on the required SLL. Keizer [5]
used the Inverse fast Fourier transform (IFFT) relation-
ship between the array factor and current excitations
and obtained current excitations in an iterative manner for
the corrected pattern of ultra-low side lobes.
Yeo and Lu [6] illustrated a faster correction of the radia-
tion pattern using the Particle Swarm Optimization (PSO)
algorithm. Article [7]–[8] mentions that performance of
isotropic linear antenna arrays may be improved by using
multiple single and wide-null employments. In this paper,
correction of the antenna array performance was achieved
by minimizing SLL with null steering, without considering
the mutual coupling effect. For a linear antenna array, the
shaped beam patterns and the failure corrections are de-
scribed in [9]. Also, the synthesis of flattop and cosecant
squared beam patterns, along with failure correction, is dis-
cussed to decrease SLL, as well as to deviate ripple in the
shaped beam region.
In a few specific applications, it is desirable to discard ra-
diations at identified directions or to enforce the nulls in
the same pattern. These types of approaches are very com-
mon in many communication systems and are deployed to
enhance the signal-to-noise ratio by reducing unwanted in-
terference. Literature reviews show that several techniques
are adopted for beamforming, allowing null placements in
any directions.
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While considering the radiation pattern, in addition to the
SLL, null placement [10]–[14] with a larger bandwidth
has to be taken into consideration, as it is one of the advan-
tages of antenna arrays in many applications. In paper [10],
various approaches to null control are discussed. Again,
literature review findings on null steering prove that algo-
rithms such as GA are utilized for adaptive null steering
and complex weights of the digital beam forming array
are directly coded as algorithm chromosomes [11]. Guney
and Akdagli illustrated, in their work [12], the usage of
Tabu search for controlling amplitude only, and combined
amplitude-phase, in order to produce single and multiple
nulls in a linear antenna array. The authors in [13] gen-
erated a flat-top beam using linear isotropic antenna ele-
ments by adopting the Quantum Particle Swarm Optimiza-
tion (QPSO) algorithm. Furthermore, this paper considered
multiple null steering with least deviation in the ripple of
the flat-top beam. These beams are effectively produced by
changing excitation current amplitudes with phases either
at 0◦ or at 180◦ of each element. In another paper [14], the
QPSO algorithm is again used for the design of uniformly
separated scanned linear antenna arrays of isotropic anten-
nas with definite SLL values. In most of the techniques, null
steering may be achieved by controlling complex weights,
the amplitude-only, the phase-only and the position-only of
the antenna array. This helps orient the main lobe in any
desired direction and facilitates placing the nulls along the
way of undesired sources.
A need arises to mention mutual coupling [1], [15]–[17]
in practical antenna arrays, as it plays a crucial role in
degrading the radiation pattern. The antenna – feed line
matching characteristics need to be taken into considera-
tion as well. In papers [15]–[16], an analysis of MC be-
tween a finite phased dipole array and its feed network is
presented. The design of a phase-only reconfigurable an-
tenna array including the MC effect is properly explained
in [17]. Since intense research in the area of mutual cou-
pling effects in antenna arrays is conducted worldwide, this
paper rightly chose the inclusion of the same. When deal-
ing with evolutionary algorithms, based on the initial suc-
cess provided by them, new algorithms are coming into
existence on a very rapid basis and these algorithms act as
a great boon for many of the very complex optimization
problems. A few algorithms, with GA [3]–[4] being one
of their primitive representatives, enjoyed their superiority
over the past few decades by generating solutions using
their own inheritance, cross over, selection and mutation
policies. PSO [6] – a stochastic computation method – im-
pacted many optimization problems by using a particle’s
(solution’s) position and velocity based on mathematical
formulae. Advancements, in the two above-mentioned al-
gorithms, have resulted in their modified versions, offering
better solutions by fine-tuning the methods deployed. In this
paper, the Cuckoo Search (CS) algorithm [7], [18]–[20],
one of the recently introduced algorithms which has proven
to be successful in solving many optimization problems,
is used.
The contribution of this paper is to simultaneously con-
sider the placement of wide null in the radiation pattern
of a linear array of mutually coupled dipole antennas with
more than one antenna failure, along with the reduction
of SLL and voltage standing wave ratio (VSWR) using
the CS algorithm. Another contribution of this paper is
that the performance of the algorithms is studied for dif-
ferent numbers of dipole antenna elements as well. In
addition, performance of the CS algorithm is compared
with that of the PSO algorithm, validating the same para-
meters.
2. Methodology
A linear array of parallel vertical dipole antennas placed
along the x axis is shown in Fig. 1.
Fig. 1. Geometry of a linear array of parallel vertical dipole
antennas with elements placed along the x axis.
The far field pattern [1] F F for a linear array of N
number of symmetrical parallel vertical dipole antennas

















In Eq. (1), C refers to the current excitations (amplitudes),
k being the wave number and d being the inter element
spacing = 0.48 times the wavelength [21] and u = cosφ
with φ being the azimuthal angle. The normalized power
pattern is equal to 20 times the logarithm of the far field pat-
tern maximum value. The current amplitudes are obtained
by dividing the voltage excitations by mutual impedance
matrix [1], [15]:
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where Zpp refers to self-impedance and Zqp refers to
mutual impedance between p and q dipoles. The active





The VSWR parameter signifies the importance of match-
ing characteristics of the antenna with the feed lines. A 1:1
ratio of VSWR implies that the antenna is matched with
the feed line. In practice, a VSWR = 2 is suitable for






where Γ is the reflection coefficient across the p-th dipole
and is equal to
ZAp−Z0
ZAp +z0
, and Z0 refers to the characteristic
impedance with a value of 50 Ω. The support offered by
the CS evolutionary algorithm in this paper is that it helps
in generating the best voltage excitations for minimizing
the fitness function CF :




SLLob−SLLd , if SLLob > SLLd ,








If VSWRmax ≤ 1.5, then errorV = 0 else errorV =
abs(V SWRmax−1.5). The SLLob and SLLd denotes the
maximum obtained and desired SLL in decibels,
WNDmaxob and WNDmaxd denotes the maximum obtained
and desired WND (between u = 0.75–0.80 in radiation pat-
tern), in dB. Weights wt1, wt2, and wt3 assign importance
to the terms that are multiplied with them. In this paper,
all the weights are substituted with a value of unity while
generating original and corrected patterns.
3. Cuckoo Search Algorithm
The CS algorithm [7], [18]–[20] was introduced by Yang
and Deb in 2010. It relies on the breeding behavior
characteristics of cuckoos, as well as on the walking style
of Lévy flights instead of the normal random walk. Before
explaining the search technique that is based on the CS
algorithm, an introduction to Lévy flight [20] needs to be
done. Lévy flight is defined as a random walk with very
large step lengths based on a heavy-tailed probability dis-
tribution.
Cuckoos referred in this algorithm are classified as brood
parasites that lay their eggs in the nests of other species of
cuckoos and allow them to incubate their offspring. The
host uses an adaptation principle in accordance with which
it attempts to detect and reject other cuckoos’ eggs. If the
host cuckoo finds an egg belonging to another cuckoo, it
throws the eggs out of the nest or destroys it altogether. This
is the primary reason for which female cuckoos of certain
species mimic the colors and patterns of eggs of a few host
species in order to avoid their eggs being discarded by host
cuckoos.
Here, the following rules [18] are considered before the
search is commenced:
• each egg in a nest is considered to be a potential
solution, as each cuckoo is laying one egg at a time,
with that egg being stored in another nest in a random
manner;
• the entry for the next generation will be the best nests
with high quality eggs;
• the host bird discovers the cuckoo’s egg with a prob-
ability prob ∈ [0, 1]. If found, it may throw away the
egg away or build a new nest.
The third rule is approximated as a fraction of the
total number of nests considered. The algorithm [18] is
determined in the following manner:
Step 1. An initial population C j ( j = 1,2, . . . ,n) of n host
nests is generated.
Step 2. Using Lévy flights, a random cuckoo is received
and its fitness Fj is evaluated. Nest k is selected
randomly.
Step 3. If the fitness Fj ≤ Fk, then retain j as the solu-
tion or if the Fj > Fk, then replace j by k as the
solution.
Step 4. The above process is continued by the aban-
donment of a fraction of worse nests and via
Lévy flights, new nests are built at new locations.
Then, the solutions are ranked and the current
best result is obtained.
Step 5. Steps 2–4 of this algorithm are repeated until
maximum generation is reached or a stop crite-
rion is signaled.
Once the algorithm is run, the best nest is considered to be
as the most optimum decision variable (voltage excitations)
of linear antenna array elements.
For a cuckoo j, the new solutions are c(t+ j)j = c
t
j + δ ⊕
Lévy(ω), where δ refers to the step size and ⊕ refers to
the entry wise multiplications. The random step for Lévy
flights is:
Lévy ∼ u = t−ω , 1 < ω ≤ 3 , (8)
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where ω refers to a parameter dealing with fractal dimen-
sion and t being the step size. The value of probability
prob is 0.25 as used in [19].
4. Simulated Results
Two cases are discussed and the procedures for obtaining
the original, damaged and corrected patterns of both the
cases are given below.
4.1. Case 1: 36 Element Linear Antenna Array
Initially, the original radiation pattern for a 36-element lin-
ear antenna array is obtained by using the PSO [22]–[23]
algorithm that is run for a total of 100 iterations. Four el-
ements, namely 7, 19, 24 and 31, are assumed to be failed
and the corresponding damage pattern is obtained. These
failed elements are identified solely on a random basis. The
failure of an element means that the value of voltage ex-
citations across that element is zero. Now, both CS and
PSO algorithms are run for 1000 iterations each and the
Fig. 2. Normalized original, damaged (four failures) and cor-
rected power patterns using the CS algorithm. (For color pictures
visit www.nit.eu/publications/journal-jtit)
Fig. 3. Normalized original, damaged (four failures) and cor-
rected power patterns using the PSO algorithm.
outcomes of these algorithms are the newly generated volt-
age excitations of the remaining non-failed elements sepa-
rately. Instead of generating 36 voltage excitation values,
only 18 values have to be obtained, and these values are
flipped left to obtain the remaining 18 values, giving the
total of 36.
Moreover, the values of voltage excitations are designed to
be between 0 and 1 while generating the original as well
as the corrected pattern. The PSO that is used here is of
the self-adjusting variety, with an additional inertia weight
varying linearly from 0.9 to 0.5, and the learning factors
are set to be 2.5. The program is written in Matlab. The
total population that is used is 100 for both algorithms. The
number of runs for each power pattern is maintained at up
to 20 in order to avoid any impact on the results obtained
by the initial values chosen by the algorithms.
In this paper, the expected maximum values of the param-
eters are as follows: SLL of −20 dB, VSWR of 1.5 and
WND of −50 dB for a 36-elements antenna array, and
SLL of −23 dB, VSWR of 1.5 and WND of −50 dB for
a 120-elements antenna array. A failure of a dipole an-
tenna means that its voltage excitation is zero. However,
current flowing through the failed element is not zero and
it behaves like a parasitic radiator.
Figures 2–3 show the normalized original, damaged and
corrected power patterns using CS and PSO algorithms and
Fig. 4 shows the amplitude distributions (voltage excita-
tions) that are obtained for corrected power patterns using
both algorithms.
Fig. 4. Corrected voltage excitations vs. element number for
case 1.
It is found that the CS algorithm successfully recovered
both SLL and the WND values and produced a better
value of VSWR when compared with the values produced
by the PSO algorithm (Table 1). These values are ob-
tained after the algorithms were run for 1000 iterations.
Figure 5 shows the fitness values vs. the number of iter-
ations obtained for the corrected pattern using both algo-
rithms.
Figure 5 shows that even though the PSO and CS algo-
rithms are, at the initial stages of the iteration, on par with
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Table 1
SLL, WND and VSWR values of original, damaged and corrected normalized power patterns
with four elements
Design parameters Expected pattern Original pattern Damaged pattern
Corrected pattern
Using CS Using PSO
SLL [dB] –20 –20.2776 –16.8780 –20.0643 –18.1440
VSWR 1.5 1.3324 1.7292 1.5863 1.6350
Maximum WND [dB]
–50 –51.2919 –37.2187 –50.1628 –49.9102
(u = 0.75–0.80)
Fig. 5. Fitness value vs. number of iterations for corrected pattern
generation for case 1.
each other, CS converged very close to the final fitness
value in the course of iterations, whereas PSO could not
compete with the CS algorithm, which resulted in a high
final fitness value. In other words, the CS algorithm pro-
duced the expected SLL and WND values within the given
number of iterations. It also produced a VSWR value that
was very close to the expected one, differing just by 0.0863.
However, PSO did not produce any of the expected values
in the corrected pattern.
4.2. Case 2: 120-Element Antenna Array
The same procedure that was presented in case 1 is followed
here, except that the total number of elements considered
is 120 with 10 failed components (6, 18, 30, 42, 54, 66,
78, 90, 102 and 114). Instead of generating 120 voltage
excitation values, only 60 are necessary, due to symmetry.
The total population used is 100 for both algorithms.
The measured computation times for case 1 and case 2, for
the CS algorithm, are 2640 and 8197 s, and for the PSO
algorithm, are 1331 and 4135 s.
Figures 6 and 7 show the normalized original, damaged and
corrected power patterns using CS and PSO algorithms,
while Fig. 8 shows voltage excitations that are obtained for
the corrected power patterns.
Fig. 6. Normalized original, damaged (10 failures) and corrected
power patterns using the CS algorithm.
Fig. 7. Normalized original, damaged (10 failures) and corrected
power patterns using the PSO algorithm.
The CS algorithm successfully recovered the SLL value
and produced a better value of VSWR when compared
with the PSO algorithm (Table 2). WND is recovered by
both algorithms to the expected value. From both cases,
it becomes quite evident that the CS algorithm produced
better results than PSO. Figure 9 shows the fitness val-
ues vs. the number of iterations obtained for the corrected
pattern.
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Table 2
SLL, WND and VSWR values of original, damaged and corrected normalized power patterns with 10 bad elements
(6, 18, 30, 42, 54, 66, 78, 90, 102 and 114)
Design parameters Expected pattern Original pattern Damaged pattern
Corrected pattern
Using CS Using PSO
SLL [dB] –23 –23.005 –16.6057 –23.0922 –22.9855
VSWR 1.5 1.4864 1.8966 1.5776 1.6218
Maximum WND [dB]
–50 –50.059 –47.4189 –51.6059 –50.1379
(u = 0.75–0.80)
Fig. 8. Corrected voltage excitations vs. number of elements for
case 2.
Fig. 9. Fitness value vs. number of iterations for corrected pattern
generation for case 2.
A close look at the zoomed part of Fig. 9 shows that the
CS algorithm produces a lower fitness value than PSO. It
also shows that CS almost converged to the final fitness
value, whereas PSO did not converge to reach such a level.
In other words, one may say that the CS algorithm pro-
duced the expected SLL and maximum WND values, and
slightly underperformed in terms of VSWR, by a margin of
0.0776. PSO ended up in producing the expected maximum
WND, but could not produce the two remaining parame-
ters. Moreover, its final VSWR value is higher than that
produced by CS the algorithm, by a margin of 0.0442. All
this shows that the CS algorithm is better than the PSO
algorithm.
From the pattern obtained using the simulation, it is found
that the purpose consisting in generating a corrected power
pattern for the desired side lobe value, along with the wide
null placement, is achieved and the error rate is lower in the
corrected power pattern. Also, a better match between the
antenna and feed network is provided by minimizing VSWR
of the antenna elements. The VSWR obtained shows that
the matching process is under control for the antenna ele-
ments of an array.
5. Conclusions
This paper demonstrated a successful utilization of the
cuckoo search algorithm in failure correction of a linear
array of 36 and 120 parallel dipole antennas with 4 and
10 corrupted elements. Based on the simulated results, it
was found that the values of WND and SLL of the cor-
rected pattern reached the expected values using the CS
algorithm. It was also found that CS produced a better
value of VSWR in comparison with the PSO algorithm, in
both cases. A practical scenario has been considered in
this paper, with the inclusion of mutual coupling effects.
This algorithm and the objective function can be used for
other antenna array geometries, such as a circular array,
a planar array, etc. We are also working on the inclusion
of the length of the antenna elements, as a design variable,
for the purpose of achieving better performance of the an-
tenna arrays in failure correction, and with the effect of the
ground plane taken into consideration.
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